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| BOYLES BROS. CO. {
|New Clothing Store|
W gi We wish to announce that we have
<s m ?

® Opened Our New Clothing Store £
5 ißf/ IKA And Are Now Located at 419 Trade Sreet, South of Farmers Warehouse ®
$ A \ ws % #
9 I

; jf We Will Carry a Complete Line of

? ilml en s Boys' Clothing, hats, and J
? fM Furnishings. #

/ We have bought a most up-to-date line of Merchandise which will he open for your closest inspection. We will take the greatest pleasure in showing you
v / our line, and will at all times give you our careful attention. We are going to do a square legitimate business. Any time you feel disposed to make a pur-

attaraifl / chase with us there is no one that will appreciate it more than we. Any article that you get from us and it does not give entire satisfaction and ifycu come to

I?®* / Bee 118 ? we gladly make you satisfied. It is our intention to buy only what we can pay for and discount, and we fully realize that our success depends on
/ the buying public. It is your duty to yourself and your home to buy where you can get the best value for your dollar. And after visitirg cur stcre nrd exam-

Mi . ining our goods and prices youjdo not think we can give you as good values as some one else, we will not ask you to j)ay us more than you have to pay elsewhere
? "sigr l'' ?
9 YOIJ SHOULD NOT AT ALL TIMES TRADE f

with a man iroin n iwreonal standpoint unless he gives you the value We will not elaim to sell you goods at oust, but we are going to mark them very close ami are willing to risk your derision,

? Our i xpeiii. s are going to be very light. We are going to do the majority of our own work. Our stock shall be kept clean and in good condition. We are not here to discuss our competitors
or their good*. They are good friends to us. We are here to be one of the boys We are here to sell our goods and run our business in the most economical way possible. We are here to

Cgive you our close attention, and we shall l>e pleased to have an opportunity to show you our entire line, and we feel sure that you will go out well pleased and will make your call duplicate.
With this v. c remain, Yours to please,

® 419 Trade St., Winston=Salem, N. C. BOYLES BROS. COMPANY. ?

larae § Payne
Have Just Opeu ?! U[» H Big

Lit - l>'

SAMPLE SHOES
Now is your ohnti'-e »o save

from 10c. to $1 50 on every

paiT.

"We also carry a line of

home-made shoes that will

last a farmer 12 months regu-

lar wear.

Here you will find a big

line of men's and children's
Clothing. Also Ladies Trim-
med Hats, all at the closest
prices.

LAWRENCE & PAYNE,
RURAL HALL, N C.

BUY THE PL A NO.
The Mower to cut your pea-vine j

hay,
Standing up or down they lay, j

Piano means less levers, rods and i
screws,

Than any mower the farmers use
When broke you need no vise and I

bench,
Cause a Piano's fixed with a

monkey wrench.
RAKES, one or two horse, hand j

or self dump, as you like.
DISC HARROWS, all sizes, will j<

throw the dirt one way, two
ways or both ways. 1

PEG TOOTH HARROWS, one
or two sections, (»n set teeth com-
ing or going.
CHAMPION (JKAIN DRILLS, six '

and eight, h<*> or disc, force feed i
fertilizer distributer, simplest
made. Grain distributer, accurate j
on straight line, or on a circle, so
it never fails 1

Come and see 'em, I'll treat you
right '

J. F. MILLER,
Rural Hall, N. C.

SPICY NEWS FROM RURAL HALL

Good Many Citizens Return From the

Fair at Jamestown and Other Points
North, Reporting Pleasant Time==Other
Happenings Of Interest.

Rural Hall Correspondent.

s | The Rural Hall Cornet Band,

> after a few days vacation and at-
) tending a protracted ineetiDg,

came back with renewed energies.

I We ure expecting to be off agaiu

, in few days for another meeting,

- and then we will go to work for
> the winter, not to be bothered any

more.

s Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kiser have
* just returned from a most enjoy-

able tour to Jamestown and other
points. They left Rural Hall and

i went to Gr»easboro where their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Kiser, joined them,
and they went to Jamestown and
stayed there a few days, taking in

the sights. They stayed in Nor-

folk while there and enjoyed the

Exposition very much. Then they

took a steamer for New York,

where they looked over the great

city of America and then to Phil-

adelphia, stopping there a very

short time and then to Baltimore,

stopping long enough to see a

goodly portion of that great city,

they took the car for Washington,
the beautiful capit )1 city?a city

that every true Amerioan loves,
and one we all enjoy visiting.
Leaving Washington they came to

Riohmond and spent the night
and oarae home. They tell us of
the wondeia tbey saw whi'e on

By the Reporter's Special

Rural Hall, Sept. 29. The
whirling of the leaves and the
bare trees remind me that the

i

time fur Jack Frost is at hand.

Mrs. J. F. Miller, accompanied
by her sister, Miss Lillian Lash,

son and daughter have just return-

ed from a very pleasant trie >to

the Jamestown Exposition. *ney

l stopped at Ocean View while

there. They had lovely weather

for their trip. It was not hot and

everything went on nicely. They

report a very nice time. This is a

very nice trip to make. Anyone

that wishes to go to the sea shore

can make this trip and be in the

Exposition grounds and see all the

beautiful things there and then

see the beautiful ships and go out

on the ocean. A very pleasant
trip for all.

The school at Rural Ball Acad-

emy is still increasing in number.

Three young men entered Mon-

day. Young men, that's the thing

to do ! Go to school ! You can

never attain to the highest with- ,

out an education that yon would

be capable of doing with it. Dur- i
injj? the al senoe of the assistant |
teacher, Miss Lillian Miller, Mrs. ,
Joe Styers i» filling the vacanoy. ]

Bio. C. Keever is enjoying a ]

week's visit to the Jamestown i
fair. <

their trip. They spent last Sun-

day iu New York. They attended
lone of the Christian churches,and

i heard a man tell bis experience,

f who had returned from an eight

1 1 year's stay in Africa as a inisbi m-

, J ary. He told a great many of his

e xperienccs with the natives of

j Africa. We would take a great

dial more interest in our mission-
aries ifwe would just stop and
think what it means to be a mis-
sionary in some of thjse heathen
nations. What our people suffer
whom we send to teaoh those na-

tions the way to God.

The proprietor of Moore's
Springs, Mr. W. G. Moore, wife
and little daughter passed through
town t-n their way to Winston-Sa-
lem the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Woiffej
have been in town for several

! days.

Rapert Helsabeck left one day
last week for Fincastle, Va., to go
to school,

Mr. J. A. Wolffe left for Geor-'
gia the past week to resume his
work as traveling salesman for

! a shoe firm. During his visit
:home his wife presented him with
I a beautiful girt baby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hardy's
home was also blessed with a little

; girl baby the past week.
Mr. E. E. Shore, Cashier of the

Commercial and Farmers' Bank,
expects to have his beautiful home

I completed soon. We are always
I glad to see new buildings go up,
! for it means a great deal to a town
to hare good men oome into them
who expeot to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stauber
\u25a0pent last Tuesday in Winston.

We hope soon to see a portrait of
their little son, Elbert.

Deputy Marshal G.A.Carroll
passed through town the < ther
day. He is still after the
moonshiners and we wish him
good success and that he may find
all the moonshiners iu this part of

the State.
Bro. J. W. Wolffe preaohed a«

the Christian churcb Sunday
His subject was : Hopes, "a ver>
interesting discourse."

Don't forget the meeting at the
Christian church beginning Oc-
tober 2nd and continuing for sev-

eral days. Bro. W. R. Cooly, of
Virginia, will conduct the servicer.
He is a man of good reputation,
both for his Christian qualities

jand for his power in the pulpit.
Come. Everybody welcomed.

"Aunt" Ame Shore and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, spent last Thurs-
day at the home of ber son, E. B.
Shore, of this town. Everybody

(Continued on page 6).

L O S T!
Between Danbary and Rural

Hall, a bare-footed boy, bald-head-

ed, bis sooks on his hands musta-

che on his under lip. He was in
search of The Helsabeck Music
Co. to buy a talking machine.

If you see him direct him to

Miller-Wolff Co's Store, where
he will find them. Send us your
order for Pianos, Organs, Talking
Maohines. Anything in the musio
line. Come to sea us.
THE HELSABECK

MUSIC CO.,
RURAL HALL, N. 0.

Commercial and
Farmers' Bank.
RURAL HALL. N. C

I>K. S. S. FLYNT, Prenldent.
J. ('. LAWKEXCK,Vfw»-PreH.

E, E. SHORE, Cashier.
Conden*ed from report to North

i Carolina Corporation CoutrolHMion
| August 22,1007.

RESOtTCCES.
Loaim and discount* fll JoB.7|>

I Overdrafts 23.00
| Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 1.498.U7
('unit 011 hand and in liaukH #,570.24

Totfel $21,269.00

LIABILITIES.

1 Capital 1. $ 7.200.00
| Undivided profit*, net 149,20
i Deposit* 1a,020.81

! T«*«l *2L2«u»
I

STANDING THE TEST.

Many tliinnH bob up and some
play oat. Whea you buy an ar-
ticle it is a safe thing to do to be
safe and always get what has been
tried for years and not found
wanting. Wheat bran is good for
horses and cattle ; but when you
buy horse and oattle powders then
you want something besides wheat
brau. The kind of horse, cattle
and poultry powders that have
been used a long time and is hold>
ing its owu is what you want
wheu your tiogs do not eat well, if
your oow don't give much milk,
or if your hens don't lay, go at

once to Miller-WolffCo. in Rural
Hall and get Barker's Horse, Oat-
tie & Poultry powders. Cook
Books, Poultiy Books, and fanoy
Picture Books to away. Bar-
ker's Nerve and Boue Liniment is
a good thing to have in case of an
accident. Always keep these rem.
edies on hand. Miller Wolff Co.
at Rural Hall will be glad to serve
you in any way they oan by fur-
nishing good goods at low prioes.
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